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THE REAL BASIS OF REFORM.

In a day, such as ours, when we

have presented to us many phases

of the Investigative body, and many
'

details of "muck raking", and a

wholesome or .unwholesome as the

case may be lot of politicians who

prefer charges and parry counter

charges; a day; In short,', when we

have the law maker seeking with

all his might and main for a solu-

tion of this or that politics

by way of providing a, law

that may solve H in ' such a day

It is pertinent to speak of the real

basis of reform.
There can be but one basia; That

of simple Justice bom of the ever

growing human :,' sense of what Is

right and what is not right. It is

a bns:'s which shifts, necessarily, will
every shifting of the-- public sense

of light and wrong, but its shifting

lii its salvation; its lively changing
' Its mark of vitality; its varying

and sometimes contradictory phases

nre assurances that the public con-

science Is strong and developing, and
forging a bigger cycle for men and
women than has ever been forged

before. .,

:Yhen this pub.de sense of what Is
t .ght and what le wrong gets strong

enough, nothing can stay a. change.
A change may .

be' a reform or it
might be an economic cataclysm, but
In either event It .will depart from

custom. And lit will always adhere
to the real basis prompting it, up

from which It grew, Out of which if

was and Is and always will ' be a
moat logical climax, notably .the
growing sense, of simple justice.

It amounts to' little that now and

then a politician will seek to ride
Into public favor and public office
on the wave of such, a Public sen-

timent. ' That merely demonstrates
the politician's timely astuteness.
Nor does it lessen the inherent qual-lt- j

of the thing that produces re-

forms, to have now and then a poll-- t

tic Ian temporarily bend any reform
aside from Its real end, or In, other
words to "compromise with the peo-

ple's enemy." The same developing
sense of what Is right and what Is

wrong remains. ':.;.,

IThe observation Is pertinent, in this
day of Investigation, charges, Indict-roeait- s,

and general unrest among the
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public. It is lmportant'only that! the

public grasp precisely the fundamen-

tal reason for desire for reform

andretorming. It to Important, too,

that, the public man. grasp the- same

rtason, and lead on accordingly, for

the day is near nay, at hand1 when

no voter sleepeth, but remalneth

very much awake and alert to his

governmental issues.
Whatever inherent greatness

concede to be Colonel Roosevelt's

and he is creditably great, he i

still a product of an era, Just as

the man Lincoln was the

product of an era. The-- era directed

the activity the Individual great-

ness. Trust-bustin-g might have giv-

en way to writing messages, in

Roosevelt's time, were It not for the
public sentiment the real basis of

all reform which directed the Roose

veltian energies. Thus it is,

it has been, and thus it always will

be as to reform. We not need to
get scared at reform and reform-

ing. These actions simply de-

noting life, growth, expansion, and

healthful occupation. Sometimes

the reform Is pretty crude, and the

sffort tolerable only for Its sincer-It- y

of motive and singlenessi of pur-

pose, but In main the human
sense of what is right and what is

not right is the stringer of gold

that has kept society from falling

ipart into disintegration; and

can be trusted to that end, in

spite of some crudeness and Incom-

pleteness now and then.

Father of Waters.
According to John Fiske. it was In

the year 1519. 121 years before
Mayflower reached Plymouth rock
tlint the Mississippi was seen by the
eyes of a white SayB Flske:
'Proof was already at band that Flor
ida was not an island, for in 1510 Al

varez ,de Tlneda had followed that
coast ns far as site Tamplco, In

Mexico, where be found Cortes and
his men. Piuedn then turned back and
after awhile entered tbe moutb of the
Mississippi, which be called Rio de
Snnta Esnlrltu. Ue have
been the first European to sail upon
this grent river. How far ascended

not clear, but spent sis weeks
upon its banks trading Indians."

Would Run No Risks.
f rs. Cresttleld's telephone bell

the other evening, putting tbe re-

ceiver t6 her enr. she beard tbe voice
of an intimate friend at the other end
of the line talking excitedly.

"Oh. Mrs. Crestfleld." said the voice,
"Isn't dreadful? My little Ann has
diphtherial"

"How nwful!" was the response. "Is
she in the house?';

"Of course," replied the voice. "1
have trained for her."

"If she Is In the bouse," said Mrs.,
CreatQold, "1 must ask you to bang
the receiver at once. I small chil-
dren of my own, you know, and diph-
theria Is so contagious! don't want to
seem unsympathetic, but will not
any risks!" New Times.

p.
W. B. APPLEGATE.

Notary Public
Collections made. Real Estate

bought and sold and all business
matters attended Call on or
write me.
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Tour tongue Is coated.
Your brea th is foul.
Headaches, come and go.
These symptoms show that your

stomach is the trouble. To remove
the cause is the first thlng, and
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will do that. Easy to take
and most effective. Sold by all
dealers. ,

One of TVavers' Joke.
When William R. Travers was in

the directorate of tbe New York Cen-

tral railroad Jay Gould was running
tbe Erie In opposition, and his man-
agement of that system betrayed a
constant and intimate knowledge of
what was going on In tbe Central's star
chamber. Commodore Vanderbllt was
naturajly exasperated, and one- day,
after expressing bow helpless be found
himself to outwit bis rival, be turned
to Travers with the query:"

"WelL Billy, bow can we stop Gould
from getting knowledge of what we

'
are doing?"

suggested the genial
wit you
him a rector of the NrN-Ne-

York

Chamberlain's Stomach and. Liver
Tablets assist nature In' driving all
mpuritlea out of . the system, Insur-

ing a free and regular condition
and restoring the organs of the body

co health and strength. Sold by all
dealers.

Looking Aheaa. .
'

Josephine, aged ten, has a decided
lisp. She Is also very fond. of attend-
ing tbe matinee. Tbe other day she
was giving a - spirited story of the
play to Marion, who was aged nine.

"My mamma says it Isn't good for
little girls to go to the theater," said
Marion, with an air of self righteous-
ness. "I'm not ever going till I'm
eighteen."

"Humph!" retorted Josephine with-

out any hesitation. "Th'pose you die
when you're tbeventeen, then you'll be
tbtung!" Woman's Home Companion.

Prompt relief in. au cases of throat
and lung trouble If you use Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant
.o take, soothing and healing la ef-

fect. Sold by all dealers.
, :

'
i

Shaky Foundations,
The ground under, tbe city of Sao

Salvador is full of caverns of unknown
depths. A man was once digging a
well there. At the last stroke he gave
with his pick the.bottom tell out and
be and his pick fell through, nobody
knows where.

Diarrhoea should be cured with-

out loss of time by a medicine which
like Chamberlain's Colic, . Cholera
find Diarrhoea Remedy not only
cures promptly but produces no un-

pleasant after effects. It never fails
and is pleasant and safe to take.
Sold by all druggists. v

' Aptly Described.
Roaming Rudolph 1 bear that you

and Roxey stole a ride from Terre
Haute in a vinegar hogshead and then
ont nlnphpri. Nnsnla Nprn Yft pnrifl.

yes, and what do you think that bay
seed constable ' said wben we were

'presented? Roaming Rudolph What
me lord? Nosole Nero Why, be said.
"Your honor, here are a couple of
pickled beats." Chicago News.'

Every family and' especially .those
who reside in the country ehould be
provided at all times wth a bottle

,of Chamberlain's Liniment. There
,1s no telling when it may be want

ed in case of accident or emergency!
It is most excellent in all cases of
rheumatism, sprains and bruises.
Sold by all dealers,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. .

Department of the Interior.
United Sta'ee Land Office, La

Grande, Oregon, April 9, 1910.

Notice is hereby given, That the
State of Oregon, has this day filed
In this office He application to se-

lect under toe provisions of the act
of Congress of August 14, 1848, and
the Acts supplementary and amend-
atory thereto, the 8. E. S. W.
See. 21, 8. W. S. W. Sec. 21,

S. E. Vi S. E. See. 20, N. E.
N. E. N. E. S. E. 8. E.

I i .M, . v r. a v , v. c ir 1
7 T uu 0, 7 K. 7a

Sec. 29, Tp. 1 8. R. 46 E. Serial
No. 07870.

Any and ail persons claiming ad
versely the lands described or de-

siring to object to the mineral char-
acter of the land, or for any other
reason, to the disposal to the appli-

cant should file their affidavits or
protest la this office at any time
prior to th approval or certifica-
tion of said selection by the Hon-

orable Commissioner of the General
Land Office.

35c F. C. Bram well, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION- -- 1SO-

LATED TRACT.
"

PUBLIC LAND SALE.
Department of the Interior.

U." 8. Land Office at La Grande, Or- -'

egon, April 16th, 1910.
. Notice is hereby gives .that, as
directed by the Commissioner of the
General Laud Office, under provis

ions of . Act of Congress approved
June 27, 1906 ( 34 Stats, 517), we
wllil offer at public sale, to the high-

est bidder, at 10 o'clock A. M,'. on
the 7th day of "July, 1910, at this of-

fice, the following-describe- d land:
Th NW Sec. 24, T. 1 N.,

R. 44 E. W; M Srla No. ,07061.
Any persons claiming adversely the

above-describe- d iland are advised to
file theit-- clIms,' or objections, on
or 'before the time designated for
sale.

' F. C. Bramwell, Register.
Colon R. Eberhard, Receiver.

TO ENTRY OFRESTORATION
Forest. Notice

la hereby given that the lands described
below, embracing 317.78 acres, within the
Wallowa National Forest, Oregon.: will
be subject to settlement and entry un
der the provisions of the homestead
laws of the United States and the act
of June 11, 1306. (34 Stat, 233), at
the United States land office at La
Grande, Oregon, on June 30, 1910. k Any
settler who was actually and In good
faith claiming any of said lands for
agricultural purposes prior to January
1, 1906, and has not abandoned same,
lias a preference riKht to' make a homo--
stead entry for the lands actually oc- -
-- upieo. , tald lands were Ilstorl rr,r.
the applications of the persons men-tione- d

below, who have a preference
right subject to the Drlor rlhr or
such settler, provided such settler orapplicant Is qualified to make homesteadentry and the preference right is ex- -
.i:isea prior to June 80. 1910 nn hiK

4ate the land will be subject to set.
"ement ana entry .by any qualifiedperson. The lands embrace a tract
of 159.70 acres, within unsurveyed butwhat will probably be, when Surveyed
Sees. 13 and 14, T. 1 N., R. B0 E w'
M.. described by metes and bounds as
follows: .Beginning at corner No. l, a
stone marked H-- l, whence the Forest
service Monument (hereinafter descrih:
ed) bears N. 47 deg. W. 48.50 chains:
extending thence N. 82 deg. 1R min-W- ''

21.65 chains; thence N.. 51 dear. 45 mln.
W. 34.74 chalrrs; thence N. 8 flog. W.
21 chains; thence N. 9 deg. E. 14.10
chains; thence S. 68 dee. 30 mln. F.
13 chains; thence S. 19 deg. 15 mln. K.
33.80 chains to the place of beginning.

eid Forest Pervlre Monument is at
the southeast corner of nnnllcant's barn,
which Is located 81 chains west, and
1.60 chains south of approximate center
of See. 13, T. 1 , N., R. 60 E.
Variation 21 deg. 60 mln., E. Said tract
was listed upon the application of Hen-
ry Renneman, of White Bird, Idaho;
List A tract of 133.08 acres
within unsurveyed but what will prob-
ably be, when- surveyed. Sees. 17 and
10, T. 2 N., R. 49E., W. M--, described
by metes and bounds as follows: Be-
ginning at the Forest Service Monument
which Is a basalt stone located 24.83
chains west and 19.32 chains Bouth of
approximate corner to Sees. .8, 9, 16,
and 17, of unsurveyed T. 2 N., Tt 49 E.;
axtendlng thence S 11 deg. E. 79.75
chains; thence W. 14 chains; thence N.
t5 deg. 10 mln. W. 81.10 chains; thence
E. 20 chains to the place of beginning.
Variation 22 deg. E. Said, tract waB
listed upon the application of Christ
Bauer, of Lightning, Oregon; List

A tract of 25 acres within Sec. 4,
T. 4 N., R. 42 E., described by metee
and bounds as follows: Beginning' at a
point 10 chains east of the northwest
sorner of Sec. 4, T. 4 N., R. 42 E.;
ixtendlng thence 8. 10 chains; thence
B. 26 chains; thence N. 10 chalnB;
thence W 25 chains to the place of be-

ginning. Said tract was listed upon the
application of Mollis Clemens, of Prom-
ise, Oregon; List S. V. Proudflt
Isslstant Commissioner of the General
Land Office. Approved April 11, 1910,

Frank Pierce, First Assistant Secretary
ot the Interior. ; 86c4
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SALE OF REAL PROiPERTY;
In the matter of James L. Beem,

Thomas L. Beem, Jonathan Beem,
and Bertha E. Beem, minors.
Notice is- hereby given that In

pursuance to an order of the coun-

ty court of Union county,, Oregon,
made and entered on the 9th day of
April, A. D. 1910, 1 will, on and af-

ter the First day of June, A. D. 1910,
sell at private sale for cash to the
highest bidder, the following de-

scribed real property belonging to
che estate of James L. Beem,
Thomas L. Beem, Jonathan Beem,
and Bertha E. Beem, Minors, sub-

ject to the unaselgned dower right
of Mary B.. Beem, widow of Grant
Beem, deceased, t: ,

The North! Half of Southeast Quar-
ter and the South Half of Northeast
Quarter ot Section 3 in Township
I South of Range 44 E. W. M., in
Wallowa county, Oregon, known as
lie Grant Beem Homestead.

Bids for the ahove ' described real
property will be received onand af-

ter the Fimt day of June, 1910, by
.he undersigned at Iter 'home near

'
Elgin, Oregon. ;

Dated this 27th day of April, 1910.

MART E. DEEM,. Guardian,
ilOSsi . : ' Elgin; Oregon.

Good Candy
Insurance

' Look for this '

M Label
It stands fot
all that is good

r a is "ofxanu pure ana
4 'delicious in Candy.

Pvtrvsira "Modern Dealer'
II sUsara fearstttsasr, Irrs Nrtlssi, Orsfsa

To the Citizens of Wallowa County.
It is our purpose to handle any business
entrusted to us in such a fair and liberal
manner as to maKe the customer's rela-
tion with this banh satisfactory and
profitable. II Aside from our excellent '
facilities, this bank has the adyantage of . ;

- - a large capital and substantial list
It is also a State Deposi

tory. If you are not a customer we
invite you to become'one. '

Stockerowers aod Farmers National Bank .

Wallowa,

. .. I
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Oregon

What Can You Expect?
What Can you expect your business to

' ' amount to withr ut a Telephone? Do you p
suppose a custfmer will lose time running
after you when you can call your compei- -'

. . itor by 'phone?

Home Independent Telephone Co

J. D.WALCK
Real Estate Dealei
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Wallowa. Appletoh. Paradise,
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From Paradise, Flora and Appleton Wallowa,
TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and SATURDAY.

acoommndatlonb, treatment rfrumllp rstH...
Wallowa at 6 a.

E. SOUTHWICK, Proprietor

SUMMONS.

!u tin-- Clrcui' Court of the State of
Oregon, for Wallowa County.

lax Gurnencan, Plaintiff,
' . -

: v
lolena J. C Gumerman, Defendant.1

Helena J." C. Gumennan, ' the
above-name- d defendant: " v

In the name of the State of Ore-;o-

You are hereby commanded, and
Required t appear answer or
otherwise plead to the complain
lied against you J ft the above

Court and cause on or before
he expiration of six weeks from
be date of the first publication ol
hid Summons, which date of first
lUbllcaMon Is Thursday, March 17,

,910, and If fall to, appear and
answer or otherwise plead within

time, for want thereof, the
llalnttf 'will apply to the above d

Court-for-th- e prayed
or to bi said complaint, which re-.l-

la for a decree of absolute di-

vorce from the defendant the
irounda ot desertion, and for such
3thor rellef.es to the Court shall
teem' equitable.1 '

'

'
You wiU further take notice that

his summons is served upon you by
publication . In, th 'i Wallowa . Chief-

tain, a weekly newspaper published
it Enterprise; Wallowa County, Ore-so- n,

for the full period of x con-

secutive weeks, commencing with
the Issue of March. 17, 1910, pursu-
ant to an, order the Jlonprable. J
3. Olmsted, County Judge of Wal-

lowa County, Orgeon, made and en-

tered on the- - lth day of March, a910.
! . BUREIGH' & BOYD; '

30c7 Attorneys tor Plaintiff.'

NOTICE OF FILING AC-

COUNT.

In the County Court ot the
of Oregon, for the County of Wal-

lowa.
In the matter the Estate ot Sam-

uel James Dorrance. Deceased.'
Notice la Hereby Given: Tbat W.

C. Dorrance, the administrator of the
estate ot James Dorrance,

t.: ., v. V

A Overall
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hip
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fly. ... ,
KM) std Mai

MURPHY, GRANT SCO.
' Manufacturers

Siifntdxs , . CiSrifsis .

1

mJ,II

deceased, has rendered and present-
ed for final settlement and filed In
said court his final account of hia

of said estate, to-

gether with his report petition
(or final and that Mon-la- y,

the 9th, day of. May, A. D,
1910, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
jf said day, at the court room of
said court at - the court house la
iSnterprlse, in said county, has been
?ixed and appointed as the tim
and place - for the settUement of
said account and the hearing of ob-
jections thereto hy any person..ln,
terested In said estate.

Notice is further .given: That eald
account Is for final settlement, and
the said estate la ready for distri-
bution, and on confirmation of said
final account , final- - distribution of
said estate will be had.

First issue, March 24, 1910. .'
, 81c5 . W. C. '

of the estate of Sara-- .
uel James ponance, deceased.
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The same is true of all our
" Stock. ' v Come in and see. "
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